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Decision No. 67577 

BEFORE THE PUS!..IC UTILITIES COMMISS ION OF 'l'BE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA 

Investigation on the Commission's 
own motion into the ope~ations, 
p~actices, ~ates~ charges and 
co~tracts of A7~SA TRANSFEr. 
COMPANY, a cor~ration, and. 
EAGlE EXPRESS> INC. 

Case No. 7240 

Petition of Kaiser S~eel 
Corpo~ation for Modification 
of Decision. 

Kenneth M. Robinson, :S. ";. Maddux, and ? P. Pierce, for Kaiser Steel Corporation. 
Ro~~t c. Me=kS, for the Comcission staff. 

ORDER DENYING MOD!FICATION OF DEC~IONS 

By Decision No. 64449, as aoended and supplemen~ed by 

Decisions ~los. 65169 and 65183, Azusa Transfer Company, a corporation, 

was ordered, among other things, to collect unde~cha.%'ges in t:hc 

aggr.ega~c 3mount of $1,967.55. Incl~ded in said sum was a~ under

charge rcpresen~ed by freight bill No. 51305, dated September 1, 1960, 

-in the amount of $69.36. Exhibits Nos. 1 and 2 in tile origina.l p'.!:o

ceeding show that this p~~ticular shipment was made by Kaiser Steel 

Corpo%ation and consisted of a shipmen~ of steel ~late, ~ought steel 

pipe and pipe iron/steel, destined to three separate consignees. as 

shown by orde~s Nos. 1766, 1782 and 1783, dated August 31, August 31 

and Scptembe::: 1) 1960 ) respectively. 

I~ was ebe posi~ion of ebe Coccission s~ff ~t this ship

ment did not comply wi~h Minimum RAte Tariff No.2, Item 85-D, in 

that a single multiple lot docucent for all three shipments was not 

issued at the time or prior to the initial pickup, as required by 

said item, and tberefo~e shipcents sbould have been rated s~ate1y

resul t:ing in the undercharge of $69.36 as shown in Part 1 of 
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Exhibit No.2. As Kaiser Steel Corporation was not a party to the 

original pxoceeding, and had not t:Ulde an appearance at the hearing" 

it subsequently petitioned and was 8X~ted this opportunity to 

present evidence that there had been a compliance wien the afore

mentionec provision of said I~ as-D. 
The reopened hearing was held in Los .Aneeles, o:l 

November Chiesa. Petitioner having called 

Mr. w. P. Pierce, its assist.a.nt to '!:he g~eral tra££,ic ma.n.a.gex, to 

testify and explain said shipment, and havinS been cross-~~;ned 

by staff counsel, ~e matter was submitted for decision. 

M%. Pierce, in explanation of the dooments shown in 

Part 1 of staff's Exhibit No.1, and in support of petitioner's 

contention that said documents constitu:eed a st::.bstant;...al compliance, 

testified, in part, as follows: 

;IBecause of our product 'range, customers can generally or~r 
a combination of different products, sizes and chemistry on the 
same purchase order. 

As a :esult of the £lexibili~y of Kaiser Steel Corporation 
to provide our customers with this wide range of steel products, 
it presents a ve:y complicated shipping proce~e to ins~~e 
our customers the lowest possible transportation eost$ ~:hin 
the established regulatory provisions of the Public Utilities 
Commissio:1.. 

As ord~rs a:e received in our various sales offi .. :::es, they 
are reviewed, sereened and set up in a stand;:t.:dized mo.nner ..lnd 
then teletyped to our Fontana mill. 

:he mill then coordinates their func:ion of manufacturer 
and produces the mate::ia.l designa~ec on the mill orde:. For> 
each item on the mill order, a mill tally is made or if the 
material in the item exceeds the truckload quantity, a tally 
is mace for each truckload the:ein. 

For all intect and purpose the relationship between our 
mill and the cust01:~ will hereafter be by this assignee Ullly 
n1.lmbc%'. 

For each tally an o:der for truck pickup is m3de sbowing 
the name of the customer, the destination and the weight. 
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Conceiv3bly, if a custooer ordered ten diffe:ent sizes of 
product in one 20-ton mill order, there would be 10 eallies 
and 10 truck orders even though the material we:e loaded. on 
one txuck at one time. to the one consignee. 

The orders for truck pickup a:e accumulated at the truck 
desk in our shipping depar1:ment.. At le~t once each day 7 and 
in most cases twice, the orders for truck pickup are cocbined 
and cross-referenced to make a complete shipping document .. 

Neeclless to say, all truck order pickups for the same 
customer ~he~e the aggregate would be above the minimum 
weigb~ ne~essa~y ~o protect the lowest rate are aceumulateo 
and combined into one shipping document. 

~1ere the:e is fnsufficien: tonnage for a customer to 
be protected by the lowest r~te, the order for truck pickups 
is combined a.:ld aoss-referenced with other customers facing 
the SoilmC situation to fo:rt:l a completed shipping document. 

When the doeuccnts arc cocpleted and cross-referenced, 
the ca:riers a:e advisee by pbone that the doctlments are 
completed and are available for pickup. 

The carriers' representative then p::'cks up these completed 
documen~s the afternoon prior :0 the first morning's loading. 
If the trucl<er is f:o:n out of town and Goes not have local 
represent:ation, the documCtlts pertaining to his shipment are 
placed in our gu.'ll:d post and a:re Signed by the £1:s: d:river 
prior to his entering the plant. • .•••.••. 

To specifically explain '!':ruck O:ders 1766, 1782'· ~d 1783 
as pol:: of Exhibit 1 in these proceedings, you will note on 
!'ruck O:der 1766 that the consignee of oc component wa.s 
California Tank in Long B~ach. The weigh: of that cOr:lpOnc:l.t 
was 45,230 pound:;. 

In -:he blank C3%kcd :lin cOt:lbin.il:ion ... 1ith o1:her orders,; ~ 
it re·fers to 1782 a:ld 1783 <-!nd the cocposite ":Neight of t.:bese 
two components 1.5 sno'Wn as 62,000 pouncis. The total weight: 
of the entire shipment is 107,000 k)ounds. Truck Orde:r 1766 
was scheduled to lo~d August 31, 1960, at 4:00 a.m. as sbown 
by the dates i:l the uppc:r right-hand co:ner 0= 'che document • . . . . .. . . . . 

Referring to Tr.uck Order 1782, t~he consignee of tbat 
component was I.o::::d Babcoc!" in :::.os Angeles. The weight: of that 
component was 22,000 pounds. In the blank marked .lin combination 
with other orders,;' it :refe:s to 1766 and 1783; c.nd the com
posite weight of these ~~o cooponents is sbown as 85,000 pounds, 
and the total .... 7cight of the entil:e sbipr::....~t is 107,COO pounds. 

Truck Crde: 1782 is schedulec to load August 31st at 
9:00 a.m. as shown by the dates in the 'C~'per right-lland corner 
of the document. . .•.•••.•• 
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'Irucl< <n:der 1783 shows th.a.t the consignee of that com'" 
ponent was Apex Steel in Los Angeles.. The weight of that 
component was 40,000 pounds. In the blan!t; Q.3.rked .lin combina.~ion 
with other orders;' i~ refers to 1766 and 1732; ~nd the composite 
weight of these two components is shown as 67,COO pounds. The 
total weight of ttle entire shipment is 107,000 pounc1s. 

Truck Order 1783 was scheduled :0 lo~cl September 1, 1960, 
.:l.t 8:00 a.m .. as shown by the dates in the upper right-band 
eoroe:r of the document. . 

It is ouo;: und~rstanding that me Commiss:'on contends that 
the order for 'truck Picl<up 1733 was da'Ccd September 1" 1960" 
while toe fi=st pickup, 1766 and 1782, appears to be t:Jade on 
August 31" 1 ~60 .. 

p~ we have ciscusscc previously, a multiple 10: snipping 
document 0;..'a5 in the hands of the carrier the day p::ior to the 
fi~st loading) and the dates shown on the document are the 
dates the maeeri~l was to be loaded .. 

It would be quite =idic~lou5 to issue documents 1766 ~d 
1782 on one ~y with cross-references to another eomponcn~ ~o 
be issued the following day. This would serve no ~pose .. 
The fact that the cross-reference is shown indicates very 
clearly that at the time the co::lpleted doc.umene consisting of 
three parts was furnished to the carrier the ~teria1 was 
known to be ready to lotl.d. .. .............. f 

The evidence does not support peti tione: • s contention that 

the 1:bree shipping orders Nos. 1766, 1782 and 1783 constitute a 

single :cultiple lot shipping o.ocu::lent in compliance with Mj:oirn'lQ. 

Rate Tariff No.2, Item 8S-D. Shipping ordel:c Nos. 1766 and l782 

were issued on August 31, 1960, the o.a.te of the initial pickup, and 

al though c:lch of sa.id o:ders show, by number reference only, that 

the shipment was to be tendered with the othe: two shipments, said 

ewo orders did not: show the "name of the consigneos, points of 

destination and the lund and cruantity of property'; for the entire 

shipment .;!s required. The 13tte'r information was not sbown on a 

single shipping doc'llr:lent until September 1, 1960" when shipping 

O:der No. 1783 wa~ issued. 

Based upon the ev~dence the Commission finds that: 
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1. At: the time of or prior' to the initid.l pickup, August 31, 

1960, the carrier, Azusa transfer COt:l~'\:1y, did not issue to the 

consignor a single cu1tip1e lot document for the entire shipment as 

required by Minimum Rate Tariff No.2, Item 85-D. 

2. Orders Nos. 1766 and 1782) dated August 31, 1960, and 

order No. 1783, dated September'l, 1960, should have been rated 

separately as shown on Part 1 of Exhibit No.2. 

IT IS ORDERED that petition of Kaiser Steel Corporation 

requesting modification of Decisions Nos. 64449 and 65169 be anci it 

hereby is denied. 

The effective date of this order sball be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at~~ califOrnia,' this 

day of C14<=4a , 1964 .. 

~--y. . ~~-'-------~~-
Pres.l. t 

COQiiiissioners 
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We dissent. 

The evidence produced by the staff shows that Shipping orders 

Nos. 1766 and 1782 were dated August 31, 1960, the date of the initial 

pickup, and shipping order No. 1783 was dated. September 1, 1960, the date 

of the second pickup. All were cross-referenced to each other. The 

majority opinion finds that No., 1783 contained the information required. by 
/t:i~ 

Item 8S-D. From -tile evidence it is argued that a single multiple lot 
1\ , 

document was not iSSUed. prior to the date of the initial pickup and that 

the shipments must :be rated separately at a higher rate than :billed, giving 

rise to an undercharge. 

The evidence produced by the shipper shows that, although the 

three shipping orders were dated as ~~e staff claims, these dates were the 

dates of pickup, not the dates of issuance of the shipping orders. The 

witness for the shipper testified that all three documents were i.~ fact 

issued prior to the t~~e of the first pickup. 

Item eS-D does not re~ire that the date of issuance of the 

multiple lot document :be recorded on the document. It merely' requires that 

the document be issued prior to the initial pickup. When the document was 

actually issued is a question of fact, to :be decided in the same manner as 

any other fact question, that is, on the evidence adduced at the trial. 

Kaiser has shown that its shipments are of such quantity a."'ld frequency that 

it has great flexibility in combining shipments to obtain the lowest 

possible transportation rates. The evidence negates the possibility that 

~~e parties sought or needed to evade the minimum rate tariff in connection 

with this movement. These factors, plus an analYSis of the three shipping 

orders in conjunction ,with other documentation relati."'lg to this movement 

(especially the references to weights), is convinCing that sbipping order 

No. 1783 was issued prior to the first piCkup. 

The shipment was properly rated as a multiple lot shipment and 

no undercharge is due. 

Commissioners 


